
Class 5 - Worksheet 
Name -                                                                        Date - 

 

Simple Past Tense  

1.) Complete the table: 

Root form of verb Past form of verb 

1.meet  

2. saw 

3.ring  

4.say  

5. tore 

6.burn  

7.write  

8. flew 

9. found 

10.catch  

11.break  

12. bled 

13.dig  

14.feel  

15. came 

16.eat  



 
2.) Read the story and complete it by filling the past form of given 
words in the blanks: 

Vikas and Shubham _____ (go) to a forest. There they _____(see) a den. 
Vikas _____ (try) to enter the den but Shubham _____ (stop) him. They 
_____ (run)_____ (hear) the roar of a tiger. Both of them _____ (climb) a 
tree. Shubham _____ (be) careless so he _____ (fall) from the tree. Just 
then a wolf _____(come) there. Vikas _____ (use) his presence of mind 
and _____ (play) an audio of tiger’s roar in his cell phone. The wolf 
_____(become) afraid and _____ (run) away. Vikas _____(save) 
Shubham’s life. 

 
3.) Change the tense of these sentences into simple past tense: 
1.) Vikas drink tea in the evening. 

2.) Minal works at a general store. 

3.) My mother runs a small vegetable store. 

4.) My brother lives in Canada. 

5.) He earns a living by working in ad agency. 

6.) Shubham wants to be a doctor. 

7.) Father cooks tasty butter chicken every Sunday. 

8.) My Sister work hard to pass the driving test. 

 
4.) Make these drive sentences negative: 

1.) My cousin played cricket in college. 

2.) Vikas sir taught us physics last year. 

3.) Parag built a house. 

4.) Vivek learned to speak Spanish. 

5.) My brother was in Peru last week. 



6.) Vishal’s friend got a new TV. 

7.) My cousin bought a new piano. 

8.) They cleaned the storeroom. 

 
5.) Make these sentences interrogative: 

1.) Shubham studied hard for his MBA exam. 

2.) They went to work every day. 

3.) I slept late on Sundays. 

4.) We watched a movie every once a month. 

5.) My friends swam on last June. 

6.) You told him about the fight?  

7.) Your father brought groceries from the super market. 

8.) Your brother went to chemistry tuition last week. 

 

6.) Form a verb chain and then write their past form in the space 
provided: 
 1.tear ring grow wear run 

Tore rang grew wore ran 

2.shake eat    

shook     

3.draw     

Drew     

4.ride     



rode     

5.sting     

stung     

 
7.) Describe how you felt when your friend won some contest. Use past 
tense only: 
 
 

ANSWER: 

 

Ques1.) Complete the table: 

Root form of verb Past form of verb 

1.meet met 

2.see saw 

3.ring rose 

4.say said 

5.tear tore 

6.burn burned 

7.write wrote 

8.fly flew 

9.find found 

10.catch caught 

11.break broke 



12.bleed bled 

13.dig dug 

14.feel felt 

15.come came 

16.eat ate 

 

Ques.2) Read the story and complete it by filling the past form of given 
words in the blanks:  

Vikas and Shubham went to a forest. There they saw a den. Vikas tried to 
enter the den but Shubham stopped him. They ranheard the roar of a 
tiger. Both of them climbed a tree. Shubham was careless so he fell from 
the tree. Just then a wolf came there. Vikas used his presence of mind 
and played an audio of tiger’s roar in his cell phone. The wolf became 
afraid and ran away. Vikas saved Shubham’s life. 

 
3.) Change the tense of these sentences into simple past tense: 

1) Vikas drank tea in the evening. 

2) Minal worked at a general store. 

3) My mother ran a small vegetable store. 

4) My brother lived in Canada. 

5) He earned a living by working in ad agency. 

6) Shubham wanted to be a doctor. 

7) Father cooked tasty butter chicken every Sunday. 

8) My Sister worked hard to pass the driving test. 



 
4.) Make these drive sentences negative: 

1.) My cousin did not play cricket in college. 

2.) Vikas sir did not teach us physics last year. 

3.) Parag did not build a house. 

4.) Vivek did not learn to speak Spanish. 

5.) My brother was not in Peru last week. 

6.) Vishal’s friend did not get a new TV. 

7.) My cousin did not buy a new piano. 

8.) They did not clean the Storeroom. 
 
5.) Make these sentences interrogative: 

1.) Did Shubham study hard for exams? 

2.) Did they go to work every day? 

3.) Did I sleep late on Saturdays? 

4.) Did we watch a movie every once a month? 

5.) Did my friends swim on last June? 

6.) Did you tell him about the fight?  

7.) Did your father bring groceries from the super market? 

8.) Did your brother go to chemistry tuition last week? 

 

6.) Form a verb chain and then write their past form in the space 
provided: 
 



1.tear ring grow wear run 

tore rang grew wore ran 

2.shake eat think know wake 

shook ate thought knew woke 

3.draw wear rise eat tell 

drew wore rose ate told 

4.ride earn nail light throw 

rode earned nailed lit threw 

5.sting get tell leave eat 

stung got told left ate 

 
 
7.) Describe how you felt when your friend won some contest. Use past 
tense only: 

There was a singing contest. I went to see the contest. My friend Vikas 
participated in that. I felt very happy. I was very excited. My friend was 
nervous at first but he did well. He won the first price. Everyone praised 
him for his singing. 
 

 


